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Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 05/15/2023

Description 2024 Winnebago Solis 59P, Interior LED ceiling lights Tinted coach windows
Systems monitor panel Roof vent (Pop-top sleeping area) Deluxe powered
ventilator fan (59PX without pop-top) Removable pedestal table Below floor
storage (lounge) Reading lights Roof wiring access port Dinette seating w/3-point
seat belts USB charging ports Zipped window coverings Heavy duty vinyl flooring
throughout Ladder Gear space w/L-track cargo tie down system (59PX) Laminate
countertop Pull-out countertop extension 2-burner range top w/glass cover 3.0
cu. ft. (12V) single door compressor-driven refrigerator/freezer Stainless steel
sink Spice rack Flexible showerhead Mirror Removable clothes rod Swiveling
cassette toilet Shower curtain Shower w/wall surround Tissue holder Murphy+
bed w/mattress cover and access to below floor storage Slat bed system Deluxe
powered ventilator fan Movable table (59P, 59PX) (Murphy+ bed option only, NA
w/National Park Foundation Package) Exterior Pop-top sleeping area w/FROLI®
sleep system Porch light w/interior switch (passenger side) Driver side service
light w/interior switch Assist bar Side screen door Rear screen door Aluminum
running board w/logoed tread and pet loop attachment Rod and privacy screen
(provided for rear annex) Electrical AC/DC load center, 55-amp. converter/charger
Auxiliary start circuit 2 deep-cycle Group 31 batteries (AGM maintenance-free)
Cummins Onan® QG 2800i gas generator (59PX) Coach battery disconnect
system Automatic dual-battery charge control 30-amp. power cord 220-watt
flexible surface solar panel w/controller (w/pop-top) 170-watt solar panel
w/controller (without pop-top) Chassis Ram ProMaster® 280-hp, 3.6L V6 gas
engine, 9-speed automatic transmission, 180-amp. alternator 4-wheel ABS brakes
Trailer Hitch6 3,500-lb. drawbar/350-lb. maximum vertical tongue weight Cockpit
Radio/rearview monitor system touchscreen, steering wheel controls, rear
camera and USB ports Cab seats adjustable headrest, slide/swivel/recline
Airbags driver and passenger Cruise control Crosswind assist 3-point seat belts
Electric power steering Power mirrors w/defrost and turn signal (59PX) Manual
adjust mirrors w/turn signal (59P) Power door locks w/remote Power windows
12-volt powerpoints Sunvisors Front and cab window privacy panels Full-speed
forward collision warning plus Pedestrian automatic emergency braking system
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Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 7141
VIN Number: 3C6LRVDG0PE542585
Condition: New
Length: 20

Item address Las Vegas, Nevada, United States
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